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HIDDE!f LOVE.
There is many a tender lore unseen.

That close to the bo-- , in dweUs,
And tie bad conceals the Sowers within

The leaves of iis folding eells,

Tfcere is cany a treasnred live unknown.
That deep in the heart is laid.

Like a Tein of gold on a precious rtoce.
Concealed from the miner's spade.

Tier is many a stroggHrg love tin to Id.
By feelin? ite?f oppressed.

As the tremb!ii.f iips cannot enfold
The thoughts ihat we loTe the best.

There i many a thrilling love ncsnng,
Utheard a? the spirit's wing.

As tbesocgof the harp, tho' sweetly Strang.
ilay sleep on the silent striDg .

There is many a eserUhed lore nnhreatied.
That dies with the faithful breast.

Or. perchance, in dying words bequeathed,
As the boom sinks to res.

There is rany a Irre we dare not narae,
TbQBgh purest of earthly lores ;

Tiereii a loTe the world iiiayb'ataa.
Tbst HtaTen itstrlf approves.

THE STOLEN SILK DRESS:
A TILE Or Tf.rTH.

In a c'.tj, wbich sliail It nsmele, there
lived, long ago, a young girl the only daugh-
ter ot a widow. She came from the eoun'ry.
apd wss a ignorant of the t3rigerof the city
s tlie squirrels of ber native fields. She had
lossy black hair, geBtlc-beansir- g ejt-s- , and

"lips liie wet eoral." Of course, be knew
that &be was beautiful; for when she. was a

i cbild, strangers often stoppt-d-. as be passed.
' and exclaimed, " Ilow handsome she is l"1 And
j 2. d.e rt-- older, tbe roonr men r&7.,i nrmn
; - c c 1

her with admiration. She was poor, and re-

moved to the city to earn ter livtEg by cover-
ing umbrellas. She was just at that suscepti-
ble age, when youth is pa:cg into woman-

hood ; when tbe sotl begins to ba pervadrd
with that restless ptinctple, which iisp-sl- s

poor humans to seek perfection in union.
At the hotel opposite, Lord Henry Stn art,

an English nobleman, bad at that ticse taken
lodgicgs. His visit to this country is doubt-Jes- s

recollected by many, for it made a great
sensation at the time. He was a peer of the
realm, descended from the royal line, and
waa, moreover, a strikingly handsome man, of
right princely carriage. He wag subsequent
ly a member of the British Parliament, and is
now deal.

As this distinguished stranger passed to and
Jrom bis hotel, be encountered the cmbrella-gir- l,

and waa impressed by ber nocommon
beanty. He easily traced ber to tf- c- opposite
store, where be soon alter went to purchase
an umbrella. This was followed op by pres-
ents of flowers, chats by the way-sid- e, and in-

vitations to walk or ride; all of which were
gratefully accepted by the ensaspeciing rus-

tic. He was playing a game lor temporary
excitement ; she with a head full of romance,
and a heart melting unlet the influence of
love, was Encottciously endangering the hap-
piness of ter whole life.

Lord Henry invited ber to Tisit the public
gardens, on the 4th of Joly. In the simplici-
ty ol ber heart, she believed all his flattering
professions, and considered herself bis bride
elect; she therefore accepted his invitations
with innocent frankness. But she had no
dress fit to appear on such a public occasion,
with a gentleman of high rank whom she
verily supposed to be ber destined husband.
While these tbocghts involved in her mind, f

her eye was unfortunately attracted by a bean- - j

tiful piece of silk belonging to ber employer, j

Ah, could she cot take it without beicig seen,
pay for it secretly when she bad earned mo-

ney enough ? The temptation conquered ber
in a moment of weakness. Sheconcealed the
silk and conveyed it to her ledgings. It was
the first thing sbe had ever stolei, and ber re-

morse was painful. She would have carried
it back, bet she dreaded a discovery. She
was not sure that her repentance would be
set in a spirit of forgiveness.

Oa tbe eventful iib of July, she came out
in her new dress Lord Henry complimented
Ler oa her elegant appearance, but sbe was
not happy. Oa their way to the gardens, be
talked to her la a manlier sbe did not compre-
hend. Perceiving this, be spoke more ex- -

plicitly. The guileless youug creature stop- -

ped, looted Into hi f..ce with mournful re- - j

pYoacb, and burst isto tears. The nobleman
tank hf- - hand tin.Hr n 1 slid .'Tvdr- - arc I

you an innocent girl " "I am, I am," cried
she with xonvuUive sobs. "Ob, what have I
ever done or said, that yoa should ask me j

that?" Her words stirred the deep fountains
of tis better nature. "If yoa are innocett,"
aaid be, tTod forbid that I should make you
otherwise. But yoa accepted my invitations
and presents so readily, that I snppossd you
understood me." "What cotli I understand,"
Skid she, "except thai you intended to make
me your wife?" Though reared among the
proudest distinctions of rank, ha felt no incli-
nation to saiiie. He d and was silent.
The heartless conventionale of life stood
rebuked ia the presence of altn-plicit- y.

He conveyed ber to ber bumble
home, and bade ber farewell, with a thankful
consciousness that be bad dona no irretrieva-
ble injury to her latere prospects. Tbe re-- m

em bra Dee of her to hina would soon be as

tbe recollection of last: year'a butterflies.
Witb ber the wound was deeper, la lier sol-

itary chamber she wept, ia bitterness of heart,
over ber ruined air castles. And that dress
which she bad stolen to make an , appearance
befitting his bride! Oa, what if the ahonld

be discovered! Would not the heart of fcer

poor widowed mother break, if ?he bonld ev-

er know that ber chM ws a tbief ? Alas, ber
wretched foreboding's were too true. Tbe
silk was traced to ber she was arrested
ber way to tbe store, and dragged to prison.
There she refosed'all nourishment, aai wept
incessantly.

On tbe fourth day the keeper called cpon
Isaac T. Hopper, nd icfomed bim that there
was a yoDBg girl in prison who appeared to be
utterly friendless, and determined to die by
starvation. Tbe kind-hearte- d gentleman im-

mediately went te her assistance. He foend
her lying on tbe floor of ber cell.with ber face
buried in her bands, sobbing as if her hesrt
woold break. He tried to comfort her, but be
conld obtain no answer.

"Leave as alone," said be to the keeper.
'Perhaps sf e will speak to me if there is none

to hear-- " When they Here aione together,
he put bacfe tbe hair from her temples, laid his j

hand fcir.dir on her beautiful Lead, and slid j

in soothing tones, "My chiii, consider rae as j

thy father. Tell roe all thou bast done. If I

thou hast taken this si'.k, let me know a!! a- - j

bt-u- t it. I wiil do for thee as I would do for a !

out ol thi difficulty."
After a long time spent in affectionate en- - j

treaty, sne leaned br youtg Lead on his ;

friendly shou Ider, and Bobbed out, Oh, lwth j

I was iead what will my poor mother sy, j

when she knows of njy disgrace ?' !

"Perhaps we can mat;ag- - that she never
shall know it," replied he ; and a!!ur:rg ber j

by this hope, he gradually obtained from her j

the whole story of her acquaintance with the
nobleman. He bade her be comforted, and
tase nourishment ; for be would see that the
silk was paid for, and tbe prosecution with-
drawn. He went immediately to her employ-
er, and told him tbe story.

'This is ber first offence," said he, 'lhe girl
is young, and the only child of a poor widow.
Give ber a chance to retrieve this one false
step, and sbe may he restored to society, a
useful and honored woman I will see that
thou art paid for the silk." The man readily
agreed fo withdraw the prosecution, and said
fce would bav dealt otherwise with the girl,
had he known all the circumstances. "Tbou
ahouldat have inquired into the merits of the
case, my friend," replied Isaac. "By this
kind of thoughtlessness, many a young crea-
ture is driven into the downward path, who
might easily bave been saved."

The good old man then went to tbe hotel,
and inquired lor Henry Stuart. The servant
siid bis lordship had not yet risen. "Tell
him my business is of iniportar.ee," said
Fiicci Hopper. The servant sooa returned
and conducted Lim to tie chamber. The

appeared surprised tisat a plain old
Quaker should thus intrude upon his luxuri-
ous privacy ; but when be heard bis errand,
be bluhed deeply, and frankly admitted the
tru b of the girl"s statement. His. benevo-
lent visitor took the opportunity to "bear a
testimony," as the Friends sy, against the
tin and selSshr.tss of profligacy. He did it in
such a kind and fatherly manner, that the
young man's heart was touched. He excued
himself, by saying that be would not have
tampered with the girl, if he bad known her
to Ti!"tcous. ! tave done many wrong j

things,' a:d he, "butjhank God, no betray- -

al ot cot fid: ng irmt cence rests oa ray con- -

science. I have always est-ei- uri it tb-- ba- -

sest act of which man is capable." The im-

prisonment of tbe poor girl, and the forlorn
situation ia which she had been found dis-
tressed him greatly And when Isaac repre-
sented that the silk had been stolen for his

ke, that the girl bad thereby lost profitable j

employment, and was obliged to return to her
distant home, ta avoid tbe danger of expo- -

ure, he took out a fifty dollar note", and of--

fered to pay ber expenses. "Nay" said j

Isaac, "thou art a very rich man ,-
- I see in thy j

band, large roll of such notes. She is the
oaugcier 01 a poor widow, and thou has been j

tbe means of doing ber great injury. Grrc me j

another." I

H?nry hnded bim another fifty dollar !

note, i'd smiled as be said, " Ton understand j

fOr t UineS well. Bat you have acted no-- !

"J m i rev-- re you lor it. if you ever v.stt
come to see me. I win give yon a;

erdia! welcome, and treat yon like a nobie
man."

Farewell, friend," replied Isaac, "thon
art much fo blame in this a3air, thou foo bast
behaved nobly. Mayest thoa be blessed ia ,

domestic life; and trifle no more with the
feelings ol p.oor girls; not even with those
whom others have betrayed and deserted."

Luckily, tbe girl bad sufficient presence of
mind to assume a lalse name when arrested ;
by which means ber name was kept out of fhe

' .'. ' .poor ra"tner s sake," w 11a tne money given cy
Lord Henry, the sHk was paid for, aad she
was sent heme to her mother, well provided
with clothing. Her name and place of resi-
dence remain to this day a secret in tbe breast
of her benefactor.

Several years after the incidents I bave re-

lated, a lady called at Friend Hopter's bous,
and asked to se bim. When be entered tbe
room, ba fonnd a handsomely dressed young
matron, with a blooming boy of Se or six
years old. She rose to meet him, and ber

roce choked, she said, "Frieul doHopper, , G2EAT UXIOZr 3LALLY TS JTEW TOEZ.
yon know me f' He replied that he did not. I

She fixed ber tearfal eyes esmestly upon him, j IgttV.icai Panicips'e.
and said, "Yon once belped me, when in great ) On Fridy evening. March Cth, Cooper

.Ent the good missionary of fcn- - i "'itcte was filled to its tttmost capacity by men
manity bad helped too many in distress to be i T --1 parties, vrfcc assembled to take cotineI
able lo recollect ber, without more precise m- - together aai fcrm themselves into a loyal

With a tremnlocs voice,she trade ! Dioa Leagne. Another Urge meet it g was or-h- er

sod go into the Beit room for a few mia- - ganized in the atreet ont ot the overflow,
ntes ; then, drooping on ber knees, she bid Bnt the most notable feature of the meeting
ber face in bis lap, and sobbed cat, "I am ti.e ke fact that James T. Beast, Joh Vasi
girl that stole the silk. Ob ! where should I Braasr, Chaslks P. Dait, and other leading
r ow te, if it bad tot been tor voa V

W ben her emotion was somewhat calmed.
she told him that she bad married a highly

i resectable raaa,a Senttorot Lis native State.
j Having a rail to visit the city, the had again

fcnd again psed Friend Hoi'tr's house, look- -
ing wishfully at the ti iodews to catch a sight
of hia ; but when t,he attempted to truer, Lcr
courage failed.

"Bnt I go aw a v sid she, 1JaT'd
I cosld not le.tTe tha city without seeing and
thanking bim whoaved me from ruia." She
recalled her little hoy, and said to him, look
at that -- H gentU-Tnat- i, and remember him
w-- ll ; jor he was tbe liest friend your mother

be wonii vii.it Ler happy home, an i a fervent
'God bleas voa," she bade her benefactor
farewell.

My venerable friend is not aware that I have
wjittea this story. I have not published it
frota any wish to glorify him, but to exert a
genial inCttence o the hearts of others ; to
do usy mits toward teaching society how fo
cast out the Demoa Penalty, by the voice of
Uie An re I of Love

The EaTH is Sate. The London Time
sarsmankiui are using up the world too fist,
locefsant cultivation, if is alleged, is f.rip-pic- g

the earth of its coat of moid, which can-
not be replaced except by a return to tbe pri-
meval forest. There are facts ia existence a
Httie inconsistent with that alarmicg state-
ment. The plain around Benares has certain-
ly bees cuitured for tbree thousand years, and
ia as rich as ever. Tbe country around Da-

mascus was a garden in tte beginning of bis-tor- v

aad is a garden bow.. Xo forest ever re-

newed the soil of Northern Italy, nor is tbe
glorfoos fertility of Asia Minor artificial. Dis-

tricts bave, it is true, perished, but it Las al-

ways been from human fo!)y,:Le cutting-dow-

of the trees till tbe rain ceased and tbe wella
sank, as is cow occurring in some parts of Up-

per India. When we conquered tbe Punjaub
that vast province did not coctaia one tree,
and in thirty years would .have become like
the Babylonian desert, a sterile plain, and
frcm the same cause. Lcnion

A Fbichtesed Vibgisiak. An army
of tLts West Chester Reptbiicen

tells the following good one : -- Kabbits being
numerous, and shooting prohibited, the boys
became eflected w ith a snare-se- t ting mania,
and many of them brought ia numerous pri-

zes. But Capt. VTorthington caught the lar-

gest, if not tbe most digestible. Finding a
stout hickory sapling in a good place, be at-

tached to it a strong cord. On going to it
the next morning be heard a noise and saw it
fly. Rushing up to get his rabbit, he found
he bad caught a raaa by the leg, who, scared
nearly to death, entreated bim to let him go.
atisj said be always heard tbe Yankees had
many infernal machines, but never expected
to be caught in oae of theia. He had never
beard of a snare, could not be convinced of
its use, and when released, made a bee line
borne."

The Ciltivatios or Tow Flax. Cotton is j

becoming so scarce that necessity will soon
fnd a SQbsti;ate fr it. Mauv of our farmers
ani OIhers have gjvea bOUJe 4Ue0tioa to the
cu;tVation of tcw flas. An acre of good land
it is saiJj wH, rie!d bout teD bnsheis of
gnd 4 fon MJ . half 0 ,wo OM of straw Xhe
forrDer is DQW seUlIig at $3 25 per hasheh and
we !bat itisn contemplation, to
erect machinery ia out State thar will make a

for the traw. . The land intended for
flaxseed should be prepared the same as oats, j

arid the se;d sfco3, , sowa bout the flt cf j

A.,ri2- - Q I4jDer8 and mo,hera formerly
.w betWMn tn - eet5and nsei ,inea .... !

els aDd uble.c3otilSj ind hv we da tlie !

same? i

A gentleman receatly arrived from Canada,
?

states that a fee ot fifteen hundred dollars was i

paid to bim the other day in Quebec, whollyf "..m American silver. He didn't want the stnfl,
. . . . . . ...
The old maxim say a : "Hire one boy and

yoa get considerable work ; two boy and yoa
get little ; three boys aad yoa get less ; lour
boys a id you get none at all done.

farmers and others in the vicioitv of Whee
ling, Y"a., to test the cotton experiment this
coming season.

. Six million four bundred aad thirty-nin- e i

one yourself, pay for it like a mas.

men of the Democratic party, were foond
; ai!der to shoulder with the lesdirg Reptib- -

;
5'ean of that city. The three jast

! c "De' se strong and telling speeches, ilr.
; Badt, who is an Irishman, (althongb ha aaid
i t!at 'or sake of tbe Onion he would a- -

gree to be cal!ed a Yankee,) after a ' brilliant
opening, in which fce made allation to his
posthumoas fanid, said :

"I want to be distingcisfcd by some !'?ger-in- S

of a2ect:oa 5a sf'rae besrt that cleaves to
j recollection of him who once was, as the
j grave of one wbose country was the United
j States of America fload cheers.- - Tbst is tar
country. I can admit la no other- - There is
r.o name to be substituted for that. There is
no flag except carg that I caa ever accept
cheers, ao star to be taken out of it cheers

strips to te stolen froci it ctieers ; stats
to be added to it without number cheers,

1

stripes to be accumulated till tte eye tires of
looking at them; so that, with all the gallant
history of the past and giorku associations
of its present, however gluorry the prospect
may appear to many, thera ha:l be for os now
and hereafter, one country, one constitution,
one destiny rloud cheers!. I was dining with
a friend to-da- y who read to me an extract
from a newspaper the ijjrfss, Langhter
nd expression cf disfavor. sayisg that this

was a meeting of Abolitionists and that Brady
would cot be present. I am not certain that
J am, for there is so much cf individuality and
spiritual power and tendency to great results
in this chamber, charged with patriotism, that
I am like nothing in this majestic presence
Applause. But 0 fir as I am capable of

knowing myself I am here here with delight
bere with pride. AppTause. Although

from tbe first time that I ever made a speech
in public til! now most of yon have been op
posed to me, as I well understand, ia political
Bentimenf, I thank God that it t as been per-
mitted tne to be present on an occasion
when any one fccmaa being would attach im-

portance to my voice in saying that Island
op now, as I always have done, for the preser
vation of the Union and tbe Constitution cf
the eonntry. Lotjd cheers. . . . When
this war, broke ont, I knew that it was
crged on by the South. I hoped th- -t it
might terminate early; I hoped that my
Sohthern countrymen for ucb they are
would develop among them some desire to
remain with us. I detected with regret that
tb'ey had prepared means to make aa assault
upon a UDion that they ought to love. I
maintained silence in regard to it. Yon will
excuse my egotism, but I now justify myself
in my own presence. I found that they pro-
posed to take to themielves Fort Samter, the
forts at Key 'West and Per.sscola, Tortagas
and Fortress Monroe. I thought it was quite
essential to the digtilty and" prosperity of. the
country that we should retain thee fortresses.
I think so now. I did hope, however, that
tbe Southern people would put their feet upoa
the necks of their leaders, ard insist cpon thi
maintenance cf the Union." Bat they have
informed us that they would consent to no
uch condition. They have told ns that if we

gave tbem a blank paper and -- pencil to write
tbe terms of a new compact, they would not
agree to it. Therefore it is a war declared
for all ultimate results that can come, and i
spit opon tbe Northern man who takes any
position except for the maintenance of tbe
Government- - Here e!uost tbe enf rre audi-
ence rose to their feet, waved their hats, and
cheered for some moment. ... Now
I tell my Southern brethern that their only
chance ia to let tha Constitution be tbeir
glide, tor if these Yankees oace get down in- -

l ftDtnern territory, wno bave a theory
about tins war, and put arms into tbe hands

B" L, JiJ J cneenng.j aaa put up
lr'eir ,ocS lsel on tne tables of the estates
of which they fake possession, I doa.t want
to be tbe lawyer ia aa action of ejectment,
fGreat lan?bfpr and irmlinca t t liumlrrbelieve that onless the gentlemen of the South
will manifest some lingering remnant of at- -

tacfcmentto the Union, and agree that the
Constitution of the United States shall pre-
serve us as one people ia the territory that we
occupy, the end of this war will be occupa-
tion ; and Mr. Eli Thayer, whom I have cever
bad the pleasure of seeing, fo advance of me
has illustrated the fact that whenever you
show any place to the Yankee to go to, he
goes there, and whea be goes there be stays
there, and when tbey propose to remove bim.
lhe fDi u exceedingly difficult. Cheers.

1 "Did 50c dream of death J" "Worse thaa

tbouaand feet of lumber is tarned out annual- - ! ra Prdoa me for relating an anec-l- y

by tha saw mil la ia Nevada county, CaL I dote. A man in a hotel in New Orleans beard
. j bis friend is the next room, who waa subject

JeS Davis has issued another proclamation , 3;gBt-mar- e, making & dreadful noise. He
appointing a day of lasting aad prayer. Tbe j Went in aixl Mki Whj JOB in a faai27th inst. ia tbe day fixed upon. j state !' Why, I am frightened," aaswered

Don't borrow yonr neighbor's paper Take fai friend, 1 have had a. dreadful dream!"
aad

that." "Did yoa dream o! the devils
"Worse than that." "Well, then, what did
yoa dream of 7" "I thought I was back ia
tbe Sfate of Maine !" Great ' Laughter.
That class of people can never be defeated.
I am sorry to say it, I am an nn willing wit-

ness, and I bope my Teutonic friends, to whom

the first speaker alluded, will excuse me when
I say that neither whiskey, punch or lager
beer will overcame those iconoclasts."

We are obliged to let Mr. Daly, a prominent
Democrat, give his confession of faith In a
very few words, but tfcey are sufficiently em --

phatii;. He said :

"There are a nGruber of men in tbe North at
present who tali; of peace, who talk of an ar-

mistice, who talk of concessica, who hope for
compromise, an! who tave no pe ot tbe
wer. If pervt;s ! that temper of mind have
made cp their mind that the war is hopeless,
and that the separation of the Stales is now
inevitable, then their con duct and their decla-
rations are consistent with their convictiofs ;

bt: former who profess ectertaintcg srich con-

victions to be desirous for the restoration of
tbe Union, for the preservation of the land in
the terriiorial niiity with which it was com-

mitted to us bour fathers I say, if each
mea entertaia that conviction, I have little
belief ia teir wisdom, and if tbey have wis-
dom, I Lave doubt ia their nationality."
Cheers.

Hon. John Yaa Bur en receiTed a warm wel-

come, and held the attention of the audience
for over aa hour. He fully endorsed the ob-

ject cf the meetirjg and approved of the reso-
lutions; went iato a statement of his own po
sition ia reference to the questions which fesve
been agitated, to show that, daring tfcs late
election campaign for Governor, be bad ex-

pressed bis determination tosustsia the Pres-
ident in a Tigorons prosecution of tbe war"; ha
adhered to that resolve, and saw nothing in
the proclamation ot the President, or in tba
acts passed by the last Congress, to alter that
determination. He approved of tbe act giv-

ing tbe President fall control of tbe purse and
the sword, and cited a precedent in tbe act
passed in 1839, on the occasion of the occupa-
tion of Maine by the British, when similar
power was conferred, with full approval of the
Democracy and of the nation at large. There
was no ootery then against extraordinary
powers," nor shonld there be now, except by
those who wanted to see '.be rebellion prosper,
and the Federal Government weakened. Ia
regard to tbe Proclamation be did not question
its constitutionality, bnt doubted its ntility.
lam (said Mr. Vaa Bnren) for a vigorous
prosecution of the war. I sra for a prosecu-
tion of the war until this rebellion is wholly
overthrown. lam for destroying tbls osurped
government that bas been set over several
States of this Union, known as the Confed-
erate Government ; and until that is done, I
hold all proposition for peace to be entirely
preposterous and absurd. Applause, and
cries of good ! Now, being lor the war, I
am necessarily w!;b everybody that is forth
war ; and being opposed ta peace, I aa neces
sarily opposed to everybody that is for a
peace." ne reviewed the course cf the lead
ers of the rebellion, and pronounced their
conduct to be without the fhadowjof excuse.
Eveiy fair-minde- d man ia the United States
would bear in mind that, tip to the moment
of their withdrawal from the Union, not a
hair of their.heads had been injured ; no right
of any Southern man had been Invaded.
History would reccrd that the world never
heard of a rebellion against governmental au
thority before this, whete the people who re
belled could not lay their finger upon a thing
which showed that either their property, their
liberty, or thetr laws bad betn in the slight-
est particular impaired."

What have our copperhead apologists for
traitors to sa to that?

The Chicago Timet having proposed to enter
upon the' discussion of the question whether
it would not be beVt to bave a Union leaving
New England cct,tbe Louisville owraai asks s

Wouldn't that question have been an inter-
esting one in the Revolutionary War? How
would tbe proposition have sounded to exclade
New England privateers, and New England
sailors, aad New England soldiers, from tha
last war with Great Britain 1"

The Ltschbcrg (Va.) Repxtlice-a- . says
We bear that a military critic says that Gen.

eral Robert E. 'Lee, commander-in-chie- f of
the army of the Potomac, Is a fool, else aa
oever would have let the Federels cross the
Rappahannock. It was tbe easiest thing la
the world to have stopped them by throwing
red boi rocks in the river, thus healing tba
water and scalding the enemy to death."

A Douglas Democrat writes to the Troy
Timet : "If yoa have any copperheads among
yonr readers, le'l them that we soldiers thick
the secesh are a little cleaner and a good deal
more manly than tbey."

P rent ice says, we are not betting men, but
we will lay Louis Napoleon a trifling wager
that we conquer tbe rebel Confederacy before
he conquers Mexico. And Victoria may bold,
tbe slates.

We bear a great deal about suspending tb
writ of habeas corpus, but wbeo tha govern-
ment catches a traitor why doean.t it aspead.
the corpus and let tha habeas go ?

1


